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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 16 

1 

(a man) arbg (his disciples) yhwdymlt (to) twl (a parable) altm (& He told) rmaw 
(a steward) atybr (to him) hl (was) awh (& there) tyaw (rich) aryte (was) awh (there) tya (certain) dx 

(with accusing him) yhwurq (to him) hl (& they were consumed) wlkataw 

(he was squandering) xrpm (that his wealth) hnynqd 
2 

(to him) hl (& said) rmaw (his lord) hrm (& summoned him) yhyrqw 
(about you) Kyle (I) ana (have heard) emsd (this) anh (what is?) wnm 

(of your stewardship) Ktwtyb tbrd (an inventory) anbswx (to me) yl (give) bh 
(from now) lykm (you) tna (can) xksm (for) ryg (not) al 

(for me) yl (be) awhtd (steward) atybr 

3 

(shall I do) dbea (what?) anm (to himself) hspnb (steward) atybr (that) wh (said) rma 
(the stewardship) atwtyb tbr (from me) ynm (it) hl (has taken) lqs (for my lord) yrmd 

(I am) ana (ashamed) thb (& to beg) rdxmlw (I) ana (can) xksm (not) al (to dig) rwpxad 

4 

(I am put out) tqpnd (that when) amd (I shall do) dbea (what?) anm (I know) tedy 
(into their houses) Nwhytbb (they may receive me) ynnwlbqn (the stewardship) atwtyb tbr (from) Nm 

5 

(his lord) hrmd (owed) abyx (who) Nm (one) dx (each) dx (& he called) arqw 
(to my lord) yrml (you) tna (owe) byx (how much?) amk (to the first) aymdql (& he said) rmaw 

6 

(he said) rma (of oil) axsm (baths) Nyrtm (a hundred) aam (to him) hl (he said) rma 

(baths) Nyrtm (fifty) Nysmx (write) bwtk (quickly) lgeb (& sit) btw (your book) Kbtk (take) bo (to him) hl 

7 

(to my lord) yrml (you) tna (owe) byx (what?) anm (& you) tnaw (to another) anrxal (& he said) rmaw 
(to him) hl (he said) rma (of wheat) ajx (cors) Nyrwk (a hundred) aam (to him) hl (he said) rma 

(cors) Nyrwk (eighty) Nyanmt (write) bwtk (& sit) btw (your book) Kbtk (take) lbq 
8 

(who had done evil) alwed (the steward) atybrl (our Lord) Nrm (& praised) xbsw 
(he had acted) dbe (because wisely) tyamykxd 

(are) Nwna (wiser) Nymykx (this) anh (of world) amled (for) ryg (the children) yhwnb 

(this) adh (in their generation) Nwhtbrsb (of the light) arhwnd (the children) yhwnb (than) Nm 

9 

(to you) Nwkl (am) ana (saying) rma (I) ana (also) Paw 
(friends) amxr (for yourselves) Nwkl (make) wdbed 

(of evil) alwed (this) anh (Money) anwmm (from) Nm 

(they may receive you) Nwknwlbqn (it has been spent) rmgd (that whenever) amd 
(eternal) Mleld (into their dwellings) Nwhyljmb 

10 

(is) wh (faithful) Nmyhm (with much) ygob (also) Pa (is faithful) Nmyhm (with little) lylqbd (whoever) Nm 
(he) wh (does evil) lwe (with much) ygob (also) Pa (does evil) lwe (with little) lylqbd (& whoever) Nmw 

11 

(you are) Nwtywh (not) al (faithful) anmyhm (of evil) alwed (with the wealth) anwmmb (therefore) lykh (if) Na 
(will commit) Nmyhm (who?) wnm (to you) Nwkl (the reality) arrs 

12 

(faithful) anmyhm (you are found) Nwtxktsa (not) al (is yours) Nwklyd (with what not) aldb (& if) Naw 
(to you) Nwkl (will give) ltn (who?) wnm (yours) Nwklyd 

13 

(serve) xlpml (lords) Nwrm (two) Nyrtl (who can) xksmd (a servant) adbe (there is not) tyl 
(he will love) Mxrn (& the other) anrxalw (he will hate) anon (one) dxl (for) ryg (either) wa 

(he will neglect) jwsn (& the other) anrxalw (he will honor) rqyn (the one) dxl (or) wa 

(& Money) anwmmlw (God) ahlal (serve) xlpml (you) Nwtna (can) Nyxksm (not) al 

14 

(all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (they heard) wems (when) dk (but) Nyd (the Pharisee(s) asyrp 
(Him) hb (they were) wwh (mocking) Nyqymm (money) apok (they were) wwh (loving) Nymxrd (because) ljm 

15 
(are they) Nwna (you) Nwtna (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(of men) asna (children) ynb (before) Mdq (themselves) Nwhspn (who justify) Nyqdzmd 

(your hearts) Nwktwbl (knows) edy (but) Nyd (God) ahla 

(the children of men) asnynb (among) tyb (that is exalted) Mrd (for the thing) Mdmd 

(is) wh (disgusting) dydn (God) ahla (before) Mdq 

16 
(then) Nydyh (from) Nm (Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (until) amde (& The Prophets) aybnw (The Law) aowmn 

(everyone) lkw (is announced) arbtom (of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklm 

(to enter it) lwend (is pushing) ubx (to it) hl 

17 
(would pass away) Nwrben (& earth) aeraw (that Heaven) aymsd (but) Nyd (it is) wh (easier) qysp 

(should pass away) rbet (the law) aowmn (from) Nm (one) adx (symbol) atwta (than) wa 
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18 
(another) atrxa (& takes) bonw (his wife) httna (divorces) arsd (whoever) Nm (everyone) lk 

(that takes) bond (whoever) Nm (& everyone) lkw (commits adultery) rag 

(commits adultery) rag (her that is divorced) atqybs 

19 
(was) awh (there) tya (rich) aryte (certain) dx (but) Nyd (a man) arbg 
(& purple) anwgraw (fine white linen) auwb (he) awh (& wore) sblw 

(luxuriously) tyayag (he) awh (celebrated) Nymobtm (& every day) Mwylkw 

20 
(Lazar) rzel (whose name) hmsd (was) awh (there) tya (certain) dx (& a poor man) ankomw 

(rich man) aryte (of that) whd (the gate) hert (at) twl (he) awh (& lay) amrw 

(with abscesses) anxwsb (being stricken) yxmm (while) dk 

21 
(from) Nm (his belly) hork (to fill) almnd (he) awh (& longed) baytmw 

(rich man) aryte (of that) whd (the table) hrwtp (from) Nm (that fell) Nylpnd (the fragments) atwtrp 

(his abscesses) yhwnxws (licking) Nykxlm (would) wwh (come) Nyta (dogs) ablk (also) Pa (but) ala 

22 

(poor man) ankom (that) wh (died) tymw (but) Nyd (he) awh 

(of Abraham) Mhrbad (to the bosom) hbwel (angels) akalm (& brought him) yhwlbwaw 

(& he was buried) rbqtaw (died) tym (rich man) aryte (but) Nyd (that) wh (also) Pa 

23 

(from) Nm (his eyes) yhwnye (he lifted) Myra (in Sheol) lwysb (he suffered) qntsm (& as) dkw 
( in his bosom) hbweb (& Lazar) rzellw (Abraham) Mhrbal (& he saw) azxw (far away) aqxwr 

24 
(my father) yba (& he said) rmaw (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (& he called) arqw 
(Lazar) rzell (& send) rdsw (on me) yle (have pity) Mxrta (Abraham) Mhrba 

(for me) yl (& moisten) bjrnw (in water) aymb (of his finger) hebu (the tip) syr (to dip) ewbund 

(this) adh (in flame) atybhlsb (I am) ana (suffering) qntsm (for behold) ahd (my tongue) ynsl 
25 

(remember) rkdta (my son) yrb (Abraham) Mhrba (to him) hl (said) rma 
(in your life) Kyyxb (your good things) Ktbj (that you received) tlbqd 

(here) akrh (he is comforted) xynttm (behold) ah (& now) ashw (his evil things) htsyb (& Lazar) rzelw 

(are suffering) qntsm (& you) tnaw 

26 

(stands) amyo (great) atbr (an abyss) atwh (all) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (& with) Mew 
(from here) akm (who would) Nybud (that those) Nylyad (& you) Nwklw (between) Nynyb 

(shall not be able) Nwxksn (not) al (to you) Nwktwl (pass over) Nwrbend 
(to us) Ntwl (to pass over) Nwrben (is there) Nmt (whoever) Nmd (& neither) alpaw 

27 

(my father) yba (of you) Knm (I) ana (beg) aeb (therefore) Nydm (to him) hl (he said) rma 
(of my father) yba (to the house) tybl (to send him) yhwyrdstd 

28 
(to testify to) dhon (he should go) lzan (to me) yl (are) tya (brothers) Nyxa (for) ryg (five) asmx 

(this) adh (to place) atkwdl (should come) Nwtan (they) Nwnh (also) Pa (so that not) ald (them) Nwna 

(of torment) aqynstd 

29 

(to them) Nwhl (there is) tya (Abraham) Mhrba (to him) hl (said) rma 
(them) Nwna (let them hear) Nwemsn (& the Prophets) aybnw (Moses) aswm 

30 
(Abraham) Mhrba (my father) yba (no) al (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(to them) Nwhtwl (will go) lzan (the dead) atym (from) Nm (a man) sna (if) Na (but) ala 

(they will be converted) Nybyt 

31 
(& the Prophets) aybnlw (Moses) aswml (if) Na (Abraham) Mhrba (to him) hl (said) rma 

(a man) sna (if) Na (not) al (also) Pa (they hear) Nyems (not) al 
(him) hl (they would believe) Nynmyhm (should arise) Mwqn (the dead) atym (from) Nm 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


